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THE HERMIT OF THE ROCK. Ifor more peenetratian than I see you have.-
Noir don't yeou see that 1Uncle Harry is onl y

A TALE OF CASHEL. joking?'
' Jokinmg,' repeated the old ian witinsi waont-

BY MRS. J. SADLIER. ed velemence when excited ; 'joking, did you
say, lennessy? A pretty subject for joking,
truly. Now my vile.knuows as well as I dol ti-

CHAPTER Xiit.- A SUNDAY EVENING AT much cause mme ail bave ta love these ivretched
ESMOND HALL. people, who, after ail their hypocritical lamenta-

he young M ' moon was shedding len mnild lions for our murdered Harry, vill not give up

rediance into the spacious parlor, or raither sa- lus murtderer- to justice!'D
lon, in Esmond Hall, where the famiy vere as- ' Stop, stop, for God's sake !' cried Dm.

semabled one fair Sabbath evening ivitl nearly O'Grady; 'see whatyou have done now!' and

e sfolloivmig the direction of bis finger all eyes vere
r~~~~~~~ t;r I va a oe turned on young Mrs. Esmond who hiait fallentier lucre on Hoîiomv-em-e nigltotine six bar t mi a C'amgl.Emnliiala!(le

sea nonths before. Uncle Harry andiis back famnmng in hber cuair.

wife aud Aunt Winifred had dimned at the Hall, 'I don't care,' said the harsh old man ' she'll

ani Maan, mol'Henncsays, anti'lic O'- j get over hur hysterics-but I tell you all, over
adyMo, an mil dHapenney ain8 me a0 - m and over again, liat if the people about here
rad, avimg>' acdrpted m dErmnth ater mveren't as bloodthristy as himself, Jerry Pierce

noon, had enil mnngly accepted Mrs. Esmonds imn- Ivoul lie long ago in the hands of justice.'vitation to remiain for the eveng. Harriet Theladeswou a mheprsadhito
M arkha m was there, too ; ndeed, s e made it a reTie adies ivoutl em thave persua ed him t a

noie la spendil intaiever>' day %wili M rs. Es- relire, fcaniigime cikai itai. lime ver>' sîgimi.oa
runti, t osd gmartI; ofeveryidaymwih dMr Es. miiiu uighlt have on Mrs. Esmond when she be-

modwhseginevrvoen rdmosr-an to recover, but not one inch wvould the oldtire, had nwv assumied the formnof gentle melan- foan ove, b
cho>'lywhich those who k-ne' her best expiected 'upad e'o ldhkI d
la continue dunng lier lufe. It ivas tatmaiîmg ta ' Haupli1P seidlie, 1anc vauldthinkurI 1aIto~~~~~~~~ cotnedr1hrlf.I a ocigt Medusa's head on my shoulders. H-enny is.notsec the meeh, tncaîmphining satincsliai. mark- Ieomsbaaum'lmlds. int'Emtse h ehucmlmm ans ta ak such a puling baoy -as to be frighitened at miy olded ier look, and voice, and nanner, yet she sel- shiz.u
don or never recurred to tlhe subject of ier loss, p 'O hr u

auJ mmhem[b icmilirenî aîundstave- 1 '' Oh, you sbacktng ma 1' criel AunI Wimi-
and, when the kcind fniends around strove.tofrd s se-neltmfot ftedet-ie5iue
cîeer and amuse lier, aie amileti lien appreciatmon fred as stuc Lk-ai n frant aitlie lesîhi-like figure
aiclher kimseh ciantsheButt s ied hea apreci lof the young hostess holdmng a bottle of sal-Vola-of their kindly efforts. But it wvas easy to see tiet 0e oe hl ayHnes n r.(btsorî- a etisselo le m-oraime tie talier nase, mm-ile Mary I'enness>' anti Mrs.that sorrow hfad set its seal on hier wvhole nature', 'rd ubdhrtmpe n ad'iheu
inmid and lieari mol al,aid, as il vene, dniutp O'Grady ruibet iber temples anI bands« mmili eau
ie avel-aprmngs ad hile, and hope, ant jo. ie cle Cologe ; ' oh, you very shocking bad man I

aime wael-asp are ber lifeand hope, tir andt you grow morse and morse every day; you'il be
she loved toiave her frie er, an the death of us all-asyou were of poor Harry !'listenedwvith apparent ierest to aill liey ad t ashe added letting ber voice fat! a very little.
say. ' What's thatvyouSay, W ny ?'The day ias fading in nii, and the umoon- 'Se says, my dear' said his wife, with an ad-bearas mngied fatlant firivilli the lîgim i ues>su>'oaf mi bsie m-ibanajpatmsg mmye fao t iren te ht!of imonitory glance at ber sister-in-lav, 'she says
partimg day, gradualy dispellime the shadows of mme bad better ail keep -quiet ll Henoy're-the twihight and ushiermng in Ihe starry hours.--cvr .
-larnieti Mmaikhtanm and Mary Hennessy liad been caSes ,

givingm n accounit ai [heur neetUng an Ible Puacîr She es3 chu 1-cli> daesn' aie k-cep quiel
giin uanaccobune ami the mingeont Day, anti erself, then, by may of good example V
some mt,,otibis before on Si. Bidget s Day, and Tedctrihu ti tebterb o
he ively fancy of hlie young ladies htad vividly T de mctoma tiougiui lie betterma>'ta

1mrtaed t li-îcl !osînn. ilie aa-tavere nc. ELîoommd renovedti talier own roomo
portLrayed, to the great .amusement of the comi- e r. nseh hrubyreoee
pan>, t[lie îeing tr a rne m rytil i ischlunume as aime liedt manugmly ecaveneil,

Mn. Gotcimii. fwe tremen m ug yaeil heurt- naturall' fearung the effect of Uncle -Iarry's
Ml r. Go decild. The gietemnauhed ar harsh and careless trusquerie. In a - feur
dyat ryuanscasic est e uninutes the laies ail rfiurned vith the eeep-

imo ain. ve nd,' ad MI bt it [mon of Mary IHencnessy, bearmng Mrs. Esmond's.rhat was very good,' said àoran, c u no -compliments to the enlee tatse5opdtoquile so good as the saime gcmieîman's enco nter cneetihem ats ta genlieien ilbat siel bo tinel
vi mime firy--woaman' m et clie mmi. ta, if tie>'ceti omiy cntinue

' lio was itatmt?' sami Maurice lennessy. to pas the intervcnng tliu agreeabiy'.
Wlhy, did none o you liear of it l?' No, rnne In iat case, Morarn' sumd -Iennessy, '1Jet us

of thenm had. hear ilie fIry-woman served Parson Good-
' Well, it sceins the old damne maniftedi a chuild. Did she pracemcr: ner spela on that

toue aiof humnaity sone threc weeks since mlien partly pierso' ?
sonebody's child died in lier vuity under cir- ' Yo smahi hear. Il so iappened ttat onrthe
cumsances of great misery. She camne down nigiht to hviieL reference has been itmade, the
brom ier perch late at inighitm o be'g whaI wias reverendl gentleman being hoomeward bound from
ncessary for laym-îg out Ile corpc.' jthe rector's, wiere lue hiad been dmnimg, ivas rid-

'1 -renenmber mie night well,' said Aunt Mar- mug ailong ut a brisk pace towards the Castle, lhs
tia, 'i urus te chd a iait poor nman Phil mind probably full of the ttales of blood and mur-
IVLitma [bat was dead, and She died of iisery der he hahileard from tie sapient rector and his
anmd vant, as the oid voan told dme.' guest wrho vere always sure, to be the truest of

SNonsenase, Martha,' said her husband angrily, ' true blue, mi other words, staunch haters of
'J thmîk you ought ta k-nion tat Murtha better Popery, and pillars of the new Ueformation es-
tham nto believe ail you hIear of his destitution.- h1tablisied sonie years before by the far-faned
He'sa nlazy, good-for-nothming vagabond, that's Lady Farnhlamu on the double basis of blankets,
what ie is-il lie were lot, would hie take the and fat bacon. As yoang Dougas says in the
bag on his shoulder and go be«oii« froin door play
ta door, as I hear I ldoes? Irf ihappen to get 'Yo maa rLwhich rose last night, round as my
my eyes on him, upon my honor, il ihand himi shietd,
over ta the police as a vagrant !' lad not yet filned her born, when by ber light'

1 Shame, shame, Harry !' said his mfe, ' do stepped forth fron the shadov of the tal miwhite-
not for pity's sake, tallk s u ildly -whyl, ta iear thron hiedge, not
you, one vould think that iyou ere tie greatest A band ar tierce barbarians fram the bis'

tyrant " yhe r rmoleacountryi.d but a decrepid olid hag wrapped and hooded in a
' Abegi nourprounaa,?ht ared cloak. The horse was a littlie startled, per-

I W ei, m i, w a ors. Etina , dln'I rum od,' cried iaps so was bis rider, but he managed ta keep
Maa, 'pra>' coatrnue. W m t moremere you the animal in subjection, and was faim to con-
g aing, pray c .mtinue bis vay ; such, Et appeared, was noit the

'Oh unotoig, Mr. iaram, ntlin, oi> lthat intention of the ancient dame who, suddenly ex-
the ol mvomnancaie ta aur bouse onev.ning tending ber stick towards him, croaked aut te

laie, as you m y, an ume li g se nliad aen-n.rem arkable words
penei, nake my fan a sliee an a sirauin ' Stop, I command you ?'
pidla la> uthe porn chil.' in Ail aghast and beivildered the chaplain stop-

Here ber linsband startei angrily to his feet.j ped, wondermng much what was t follow. Per-

«'And 701gave (hem, ai course uaps hue had some msgivmigs that he bad before
Cenla im v Idiemoul 0ourhave me to refuse him a robber in disguise.

suhb aetition ? 'i My good old woman,' said lie, ' what is your
9Then, madama, you did what you had no purpose ? 'Wbat do you wantP

riglht to do, knowing the feelings with wich me ' I eant some money for creatures that's al

are ail regarded by those ivretched creatures.- most deadi vith hunger and want.'

I forbade you before ta give anything whatever 'Oh, ceramnly,' quoth the chaplain much re-
to these people, and I think-I hai a riglt t ex- heved, it is at ail tlimes a pleasant dut'y to re-
et tmaI l' comnand wiuld have been ae'- liee hlie wnts of our fellow-creatores'-ad

ed!'' ouI ai his ve-st-pocket lhe took a sitver six-peneg
'Nat iwhere Chrîstian chenil>' la conmeedt and handed il ta the aid woman, saying with a

IHarry-assuredly mt-yau knowm yourself as sînile lthat lue probablj thoaughmt worth anathern
welcl as I la that neithmer you nar an>' anc elsc six-pence at lest:
lies c rmght la commandl anylbhng contrar>' ta lthe ' Nom go, un> poor ald woaman, and prom-ttc
tain ai Gad and the laiw ai nature.'* mimaI Es needful Ian y-aur aufferinig frnends, crime-

V/bWhy Aunt Marîba,' sait! Henneassy, eapt- latEves! £ rejaîce in the opportunityjyou bave
Ecg lime common appellation by' smhich she mas -gm-en me Ibis nighmt ai allevîating, in -some mnea-
knowvn in the Esmond famEily, 'I gave yau credit sure, the sonroms ai tic Wo r.' He puled thee
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reins and was moving on when the Lag hobbled f1like ta speak t lus honor about the beast beforei the takig out. 'If you press lier a litile,' said
after him and again commanded him ta stop, he went. Therefore Mr. Esmond hurried oT i lie, ' you would be apt Io find out hIt there is
which lie did, as it were, mechanically. muict anxiety for the healli and safety of poar not a ihmng occurs ta ierself or any ane she

An' is this what you're going ta give me, iarry's favorite saddle-horse, vhich was, ai knows of which site iasn' biad warning one way
aflter ail the talk 1' said she, loking up in bis course, highly prized by ail the famiy. Ris or another. If yau know it lofen occurs ta me
face. wife took thLe opportunity ofis absence ta ex- that she mtst have some sort of telegraphic coin-

My good old woman, that is really ail the press ber fear that sooner or later somiething bad muinicaion with the ailier world. h was oily
smail change I have got.' would come of bis tyrannical treatment of he [le ollier day, wlhen I was sent for ta Father

w hy, then, the curse a' Cromwell on you, poor, and bis harsb, overbearng manner. Naguire below, for a bad cold lie got, that she
you ould stall-fed bullock, isn't it great good ' Now Iam going ta tell you all'she said lower tolid me she knew somethng was going ta hap-
that 'id do any onec?' cried thLe darne much ex- ing ber voire, ' what I would not dare ta tel, pen tu poor Father Magwre, andf that site was
cited; ' keep it, an' mnake much of it-I'd scorn himn, kaowng that ii would but exasperate imi sure lhc'd never leave bis bed.'
to taake it? and se flunig the coin up in bis the more against these miserable creatures. ' Well ? said more than one aifthe listeners
face. You beard how be blaned me for givmng those with hidicrous anxiety.

Old woman !' said the parson, susprised outthings ta that old wornan for the laying out o ' Well, a lot bath and a gond active cathartic
of lis bland acquiescence, ' how dare you thmus Tim Murtha'a child,-weil, he litile knovs, and faLYlied Mrs. O'Grady's predictin, and placed
irisait a minister of the' Gospel ?' A scoriful I trust lhe will never know, that the man tore my reverend friend ai his legs as stout and
lat.gh cackled mn the hag's throat. ' Minister o' [bat rroud and that sheet froi off bis dead atauneli as ever. l'ut afraidf the melegraph vire
lhe Gospel, mnagh! You mane the divil's Gos- child, when he learned who il was that gave was broken that ime-ceh, Susai '
pel, if there is such a tbing! Yout talkin' of re- themi.' The laigli that followed drove Mrs O'Grady
lievin' the por. PIl go bail it's not inuch one ' Exclamations of orror were heard on every lfirly froi the ramn. She made ier exit in
of you'll give ta hie poor barrin' yau want ta side, and the ladies ail, but especially Mrs. double quick [ime on hile pretence that she was
buy their sowls like caille, at su much a head ! O'Grady and Aunt Winifred spoke loud ime x- gomng to> see how Mrs Esnod was.
then you'd fmnd small change, and large change, ecration of ibe unnatural deed. j Well, now,' said] Aumît Wiiiired, rising lier
too ! Oh, you set of schamin' vagabonds ! it's ' But how diLd you came ta know [lis, n eye-brows very Iigi, andiml straigiitening lier long
little pace or confort there ever was in te dear Mrs. Esmond V inquired Harriet Mark- hak mo tue mnost, perfect perpenîdicular possible,
country since the first of you came Lioit ! Go bam. ' Or have you reason ti beheve hliat it' weil, now, yau needn't laughi sa much after ail
your ways, now, and may God give you the really did occur.' about Mrs. 0'G raly's ' warinugi.' I tell you
worth of your charity here an' hereaiter !' The ' I cannti possibly doubt I was the reply, tliey are iarnings gîven, andI l've d themicî mv-
bitîng sarcasmiî with which these words were ut- ' seemg that the old wîroman brought back the self before our dreadful itrm e came upon
itered is beyond my power ta convey, but the things I had given lier inert day, and told mE u
chaplain felt it keenly, i con tell you, and bis what bad taken place. You may be sure i was 'L it possible, Miss Esmnoud,' said liarriet
feelings are easier imaginedf tian described when dreadfully frightened, and, indeed, i cannt get mwah asmned earmestness, while Ihe others ex-
lie heard the hoarse, asthmnatic laugh with which lie thoughts of the thoughts of it out of imny mind changed looks and stmies.
the crane greeted his departure as sie stood in ever since. Il was so very awul-and gives ' 'es, indeed, miy dear, il is both possible and
the middle of the road, looking after him. She one such an idea of the man's ferocity-I amn true. For m 'any nighis before poor dear Ilar-
was not long ialone in ber nmerriment, for a per- sure, sure that the man who did that id capiable ry's death, i beard a drap ihng-l;ug-just
soi who happened ta came within ear-shot dur- o any atrocity.' outside mmy rom-door. Andtilien tie deuatit-
ing the colloquy, but iad purposely kept out of I'f itUwere that horrible Perc4noiw, limat did wvatcli-why, I used ta fear it iiglit afier niglit
sigit, just ithen stepped out on the.road, and it, one would not be so much surprised,' said atri' bed-bead just as plain] as if my vaich were
slapping the vctorious enulator of Bddy Aunt Winifred, ' but I really didn't there were there, which ittws not, yo know, Ian I aI-
Moariaty approvingly ai the back, lauglued: two such humamn fiends ta be found in ail Tipu- wmays le.ve t ini le watch-stai in leI ltoilet-
right heartily a. the parson's defeat, and gave perary. Oh dear, wiat is gong ta becomne af ib'
the rough but good.hearted old daine a trifle ofi us if such men are prowing at large-no one's ' Weil, that is really astonishm,' said Ilar-
change hlIat proved a more acceptable offering lite vWli be sale, alter a while.' ri-r, endreavorinlg to keep from amiling, Aunt
than that of the extra-generous and more than 'Bless rue,' siglied Mrs. O'Grady, ' uwho WViil 's prelomminanmg abcid being iow tOO
charitable churchman.' vould bave thouglit limat the doni foreshon-u ai u i kuownmi m lithe circle i permit amiy jocose

And the personP ?Hallow-eve iiiht would h[ave fallen with uchheri ine remai T e gentlemneun suitidenily
The persan, Maurice, was Phil Moran, your crushing wveight, mai o very soon.' rmuembered lai Umcle IImrry was in mie sta-

humble servant ta command. 'Doom, indeed,' releated her husbanid, ' mw b , a Iatoughlt tey ivold go seek hu iithere,
And pray how came you there ?' do you meani ta say, Mrs. O'Grady, tha)t yo .i theflic 'a-beu iadt juimsm riang, a ndil M r'. hnîioud
'I have half a mind nt. to answer you, my gooi realy vere or arc s e'ahjisi as ta put failliii and lie o ler idie vuee desceinig tebl stairs,

fellow, but on second thouaghtis I wili, being duly those cihildish supertitions practiseid by lte Mm' ar Uennessy's ieaalnt voice bei-mg ieardt ti
miidfu i of the maternal legacy of Mother Eve yomng a(n Hallow-eve, or any allier evu? IF a toe ;f playful remunastrance.
to lier dailghiters, sone of whomi I iave tei you do, you're mode cf a foot thal i ever ok '[b ugiitlemenm ham! mno ye r e ifromiI tle
honor ta address. Knowv, then, that 1, like tbe you mn0 -biblevwhen Dr. 'tra w is suiiammod to a
Rev. ir. Goodchild, was on my returu froim ' Well, doctor, I really vander at yeu ta iii tien ,omemiles inuitmidii$ Klralmm,a miii ngivirig

dîimer party, and haing but a short distance o so,' rejmed the ifice, 'after seeing uwat wei o gu mime for sum himng le reqrluiredl, Mrs. O'-

go, and the weather beinug iune, bath vent anid have all senit since lthati memnorable ight.' Gra ¿1 q relerred goiiug wh lun. tiiif'eihmg proba-
came on Foot. T had Sam Eliott with te ill ' Memorale filddlestick ! would you have u liy a lhale sore rom lthe irioutid that ad been
lie turned of at ibs own avenue, and viLe I helieve, now, tat Et was because poor JIarry miniet,-d mmn lier aracular dignity.
stood a few moments adniring the fine effect of Emnaud put lis hand in the plate of Clay tit \erv sad and very p e was Mrs. Esmnid
lie moonbeams falling througi the archini gliit liat lie vas kuled ' whenic took lier place imat eveimng a t the tea-
branches of the trees tlhait linel the short avenue ' Nat because, Edvard-ob, of course not be- table, but lokingm round on iie kn dear friends
I heard le clatter of hore's feet conng up the cause of his doing se, but you cannot ieny aLiai. f aces expressedi l syumlamhyhliey did not
road ; it proved ta be the portly chaplain ; and it looked very much like a warnmg of whati vwas oose m speak, she 'mih>d and made an effort

sa il was that I, being myself in lthe shade of tie ta bappen.' to appear chteerful, lImat Ithe shiadow of lier grief
oaks hliat guard the Elliott gate, saw and heard ' I do deny it, Mrs O'Grady ; for if it lwlas a not fall on clmemu.
what I have had lhie onor and happiness of re- uwarning for Hnarry, ivt was also ane for Mary Jucle Harry iwas unusually sileunl ulurinug lthe
lating for the entertainment of tiis mvorshiplui iemnnessy, and what harm bas came ta ber?' rarlier part of the ineal, and t last the young
company. Now, Miss Markham, what do you 'Humph,' said Maurice Hennessy, turniug men begami ta rally him on his taciturmnty.
think of my nid womnan as compared with your frmin a wmndow wheire he and Morau bad been ' May I venture ta ask hvliat are you tlinkaî
ai man - standing in earumest conversation, ' Ld be mauchai, Mr. Esmond?' saIfl Hennessy, ' le advance

Harriet, luke ail the ahers, iad beeminuch biged'te you, na'an,' addressing Mrs. OGra ni y o, fat cathle, or thee nuxi presentmuent before thie
gmaused by Moran's droi description of ie en- 'ilf you'd keep those dreary notions to yourself. Gmnid .ury-el ?'
counter, as lie called it. 'Really, Mr. Moran,' Now ta mny kmowledge your dreary suggestions ' Ou ie chances of gettng the ' bang-beg-
she said, laugliug, ' your old woman beats myn'0, hat saine Hallow-eve night rankled so in pour ga' tbhtimmlied to purts unknovn ?' sPaid Moran
old man hollow, and I tksehve fletire felt miserabl de- oiia viih sly meaning first ai Uicle Harry,
they have given our worthy cbapiain a thorougi pressed a tlimes from that night forth, ta an ex- jrier at hm Vife.
understandmga of what it is t ' play with edged Lent, indeed, that injured ber health considerably' ' Tie bigbeggars ' repeated the doctor,
tools.' Had ahe only tlhe traditional blanket mi-i the more s0 as ahe tried ta concea t it.shie catching tue expression of Morat's face ; -
stead of the red cloak, your darne, as you de- nouw beieres ta hare been a presentiment.' ' wyli, whia -iould Mr. Esnmond have ta do vith
scribe ber, might very possibly be the identcil ' Dear me, Dr. Rennessy, vhat a thing for tihent1?'
oldwoman who, once upon a tune was ' goimg you ta say,' said Mrs. 'Grady, averting lier Oi, ve- kinov tit ourselves,' replied the law-
to sweep the cobvebs aff the sky'.' 'iead viih a liglut shudder, while ber husband yer ' dan't we, Aunt Martha 7' Mrs. Esmond

[f s[ e didn't sweep the cobwebs of hile sky cjappeI lis hunti ndl crie, ' hear, hear, bravo smied hier acquiescenmce, but lier iusband was in
laughed Dr. Ie'innessy, 'I'm entirely of opinion Lenesoy.' . j orformiling.
that she swept them off Goodcmîild's brain.- ' Now, .1 muaist request, my dear Mrs. O'Grady Now, I te,il you what it lis, PhiMoran -

Upon my honor she must have knocked lis uris weni. ait Mutrice, uthat you never mention that said le, seling his cup down in the saucer with
inta a cocked bat. Excuse me Ie v.ugurmsml, sdly affair again, for if Mary be once put mn mind a force thai much enidangered the safety of that
ladies, but the fact is, that vulgartmms are co- of i illerie is n knowing but she migit begm ta particular piece of Mrs. Esmond's fine old Dres-
faum iedly conventent at times l a fela w uhike fancy herself doiomed, n anddtaie an ta maýng antiten,1'ld thank you ta crack your jokes on pro-
me, whoase thaughtis are ten goe a woolg- ;iing wluch mnight eventually accomplishl yoýr per subjects, and that is not one, whalever yout
thering, just when he wants t use them.' Guitry warmîng-or whatshall I call it' may think ta the ontrary. I consider it a very

'II hai my wil,' said Mr. Emnotd,* I'd1 ' Why, myn dear doctor,' exclaimed Mrs o'- senmoosusuiness-very serious, mdeed, maiohing,
makme short work of that same fairy-wom o, a Glrdy, very innocently, 'you needn't be the as it does, the very hves of the landowners of
they cal her. Pdb ave ber sent ta Botay Ba leatt amraidti f Mary pinig away on hat accountthis county ondu
or fairy Iad-I ould! It'a positively a du- for give you mny word, Pve been trymng ever ' N a ' dgrace to mime country ta tolerate such old bel- emlce arry's death lo convince ber taI we at af il, sai Morgan very gravely, ' au iafor hlIat

dames a >he mn their nefarious pracices- ird- a forewm-arnnmg of itin thatunight-and if you'Il be- very reasn I nuaturally Supposed ytm mnight be

ing ai the beotted prejudices and blind creduliy hmevmle, henly laughs.at me. accupie n devimg- ways and meanis t get rid
of the peoplie. I wisb I had only been in Goud-. Weil, wel,'red i-enessy, more annayed of a fraernty o dangerou o le commnitry.
child's plae ; Id have whipped - lier wthmt an thait lie cared ta show, 'after that, I need say' You were m.nitaketien, said Ijoele Harry
loch fI ber le, the iih-caonditiomed bag.' no m . T t b Banagber, a Banagher grufle, '1 was jasinimkmng of ponr Heonn
.Before an>' one lhad lime ta answer this chumr- beatis .we knaw mmho.'- here.'

aetenîstie speecb, a re4uest was seuil up from ' Dm. O'Grad!y and! Morau laughmed heartEty ai. ' Ol îme, umncle ! andl, rnay, wmhlai. were youi
Mulliigan that bus honor, Mn. Esmmoumd, woldl be mime blanki amazemenl.visie on Hennessy's face, thiiuing oh me?'
pheased to step omit toathe stables ta sec uhe paornd mmlhie former-genutlemaa subseqùeatly toildhmm, I - Whby, I was just thinking [hat yo 76 IElînever
roan that bat! somethamg lthe malter with her, lthe with a mnuch gavty as' héê ouald assumne, lImat have peace an test mn your mind unit! lImai wretch,
creaturei -and- lime ferrier mwas thiere, anmdî hm'd thîere was more mihan (bat ini bis £ little wiBe' for P ience, bas paît! thei penalty af bis crime.'
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